
Chapter 8

Third person POV..

When the brunneth and the Thai girl enter inside of the o ice the feline girl

immediately lock the door and she pin Lisa to the wall which made the

blonde girl groan and nervous she was surprised when the brunneth kiss her

aggressively.

She don't know what to do. she didn't even respond on her boss kiss, but she

groaned when Jennie bit her lip hardly she didn't think twice she already

response on her boss she wrapped her arms around Jennie's waist which

made the brunneth smirk she put her arms around Lisa's neck to deepened

the kiss. they're tongue fighting in a dominance Jennie moan so ly causing

Lisa turned on even more she li  Jennie up and carried her she went towards

in the sofa she lay Jennie's down gently while they still kissing. the blonde

girl pulled out the kiss which made Jennie groaned in annoyance. a1

"Ahm Jen-- I mean M-momy are you sure about this?" The Thai girl said while

stuttering that made Jennie giddy hearing what Lisa said. a1

"101% sure, now baby fvck me." Jennie said looking at Lisa seductively while

she take o  Lisa's red hoodie revealing Lisa's sports bra and her burning abs.

the brunneth lick and bit her lip. lisa she chuckled when her boss looking at

her abs.. the brunneth grabbed Lisa's nape so she could kiss her.
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Flashback

Lisa's POV..

When I arrived at Kim Corp I immediately got o  my bike and parked it on the

side. A er I parked my bike, I walked to the entrance door. Suddenly I saw a

woman carrying things. She seemed to be having a hard time, so I decided to

help her. I approached her.

"Hey miss you need some help?." I politely ask I heard her sighed when she

look up to face me our eyes widened.."L-lisa?/M-mina?." We said in unison

what she's doing here?. a5

"Let me help you." I said and grabbed the things and carry it.."Thank you lis."

She said I smile and nod.."Are these things yours?" I asked she shook her

head.

"Those are the things of C.E.O. by the way wait me in the entrance I forgot

some few things inside the car." She said I nod she run away then I started to

walk towards the entrance aishh this is so heavy!. when I'm already in the

entrance I put down the things on the side. I almost forgot I can't get inside

without ID. I was about to take my ID out of my pocket when someone

suddenly shouted. I turned around to see who was shouting. I saw guards

running towards me and the others were pointing guns at me. I raised my

two hands.

"What are you doing huh?!.Why do you have those things?" The guard said I

look at them..I'm about to answer him but the one guard cut me o .."Maybe

you tried to rob them? If we havenʼt seen you yet maybe youʼve already stole

C.E.Oʼs belongings!" He said and he carry the things then they started

dragged me forcefully!.

"Yahh I'm not a thief, I just helped my friends!" I yelled and try to explain but

they didn't listen to me.."So you say youʼre not a thief so you can escape, you

know your reasons wonʼt work if I were you just come with us." This old man

said argh I didn't do anything! I tried to escape but they tighten they're

gripped on me.

"Yah! let me go! I'm not a thief!!." I yelled I tried to escape from they're

gripped.."I will report you on the C.E.O you fvcking thief!." He yelled back it's

hurt arghh they force me.

"What's happening here?!!" A deep and scary voice said which made them

they losing they're gripped on me I heard them they gasps I just shook my

head.

"Ah-mm M-ms Ki-kim--" They didn't finish their words when Ms Kim cut them

o .."I repeat what's happening here?!!!!" She yelled which made me look at

her oshi God she's fvcking mad right now but she's still hot..I massage my

wrist and my arm. a1

"W-we saw her earlier that she's trying to stole your things M-s Kim." They

bowed at her I look at them in disbelief..I'm about to defend myself but the

other guard spoke!.

"Ms Kim, look she's poor girl I think she need money so she tried to stole

you're things to sell to oth--" He said I close my eyes and clenched my fist

That's it I'm about to punch him when I heard a hard slap he didn't finish his

words when someone slap him..I opened my eyes to my surprise I saw Ms

Kim standing infront of the guard.

"Watch your mouth jerks!!, Don't judge the book by its cover!." She said in

anger which made them all look down..I gasps when she slapped him again

I'm about to stop her but she started to speak again. a1

"look at yourself and look at her, you look more like a thief than her. Look at

yourself in the mirror before you judge the others!." She added until

someone approach us I saw Mina her eyes widened she run towards us then

she bow at Ms Kim.

"I'm sorry Ms Kim she just helped me earlier and it's my fault too!." Mina said

she bow many times I chuckled I pat her back I know she's nervous.."Don't

need to say sorry Mina, no one it's fault here and my pleasure to help you

earlier." I said she nodded and smile at me suddenly we heard a fake

coughed.

"Let's go Lisa, and by the way pack your things y'all fired!! Mina fixed this

mess find another guard!" She yelled before she dragged me inside her

Company I look down because her employees looking at us..when we reach

the elevator she let go my hands I took a deep breath.

"I'm sorry from what the guards did to you, I know they have no right to treat

you like that."She said and look at me I nodded but my eyes still closed I

massage my temple.."Nah it's okay Ms Kim, I know why they did that to me

they were just trying to protect your company and especially you." I said and

I opened my eyes and look at her she smiled at me I felt she hold my hand

and caressing it.

"I know but still they shouldnʼt have done that!." She said I nod I smile I

pulled her closer to me and hugged her. she's shocked on my sudden action

but she hugged me back I say thank you to her she just hummed in response

"How did you know my secretary?." She asked I felt her fingers tracing my

jawline down to my chest I look at her.

"Huh?.." I said she look at me she sighed.." Mina? how did you know her?"

She asked I took a deep breath.."She my friend." I said with a lie she look at

me like she's glaring at me I know she doesn't believe. I sighed in annoyance

"Fine!!, she's my ex." I added she nodded she pulled out the hugged.."Is she

good in bed?." She suddenly said like she's pissed or what? I look at with

widened eyes. a9

"W-what?--" I didn't finish my words when the elevator rang.."Nevermind!"

She simply said before she dragged me inside her o ice.

End of Flashback

•===

Jennie's POV..

a1

I'm so fvcking pissed earlier I don't know why? thinking that she's ex of my

secretary let's forgot about that.

She took o  my dress then she threw it away I chuckled because she's hot

when she's aggressive I moan when she suck my neck while she unclasp my

bra she run her tongue down to my breast she started to lick it and suck it her

another hand she's massaging my breast.

"Fvck... Y-yess suck it...baby"I moan I arched my back i pulled her head closer

to me she licked my nipples and suck it I arched my back damn she's the one

who make me feel like this. She kiss me I kiss her back. I remember my

dream fvck this time no one can disturb us I will kill the person who tried to

disturb us my dream come true.

She pulled down my underwear and threw it away I bit my lip I grab her nape

to kiss her hungrily. I look at her seductively.

I spread my legs and let her witness my glistening pussy "can you suck me

right down here baby I want to feel your hot tongue inside me" a4

I bite my lips, seducing her she look at me with smirked on her face then she

kiss me again. she went down between my legs now she's facing my pussy

she giggle damn this is real. this is not dream I moan loudly. She circles on

my clit, she enter a two fingers on my pussy my eyes roll back because of the

pleasure she gave to me.

Then she adjust her our position in sofa, my legs are now on her shoulder I

watched her in between me, our eyes met and stares unto each other before

she eats me sending me to the heaven.

I moan when her warm tongue hits my sweet spot as her fingers invade my

needing entrance, she lick my pussy faster and deeper, I grip her hair getting

ready on my first orgasm.

She put two fingers inside my pussy and slowly trust it I bite my lips to

pretend not to moan I can imagine this is our first make out on my o ice but I

love it. imagine I have a lot of sugar baby but no one can make me feel like

this. but this girl she's make me crazy she took me to heaven by using her

long fingers. real heaven she licked my pussy while she's fvcking me using

her finger

"Fvck...Ahhhh baby.... faster" I moan while my eyes closed she makes me

insane by using her finger and her tongue god-damned what more if she's

using her fvcking dick shit..I look at her while she's enjoying licking my pussy

damn she's hot

"Don't stop...I'm gonna cum!" I gasps she fastened her pace damn shit.."Ahhh

yes baby faster....im cummingg" I moan and i released my first orgasms she

swallow all my cum then she licked it to clean my pussy she sat down in the

sofa while she's resting..I stood up then she look at me confusedly. a1

"Ahmm W-what are you doing M-momy?." I smirk I sat down on her lap I

wrapped my arms around her neck while looking at her seductive..

"Are you tired already baby?,.. were just getting started." I said seductively

she gulped I kiss her hungrily tasting my own cum we moan between our

kisses I pushed her to lay down on the sofa I went on top of her I took o  her

all her clothes leaving a boxer only. I lick my lips while looking her buddy.

"You have a dick I see." I said with husky tone I massage her clothes dick

make her moan I pulled down her boxer then her dick standing proudly

infront of me. My eyes widened gushh so big I lick my lips I look at her she

just smirk at me.

Oh boy

Well this is the first I saw a big and huge ya'know all my sugar baby's their

Dick's I think it just a 3 or 4 but Lisa her dick damn! she's 9 inches I think it's

12 because she's damn hard. a4

"You like the view don't you Mommy?" she tease me  while looking at me "No

I love it baby." I said and smirk

"You remember what I said? that I will give you everything you want? now Do

you want me to suck your dick and begging for me to taste it,.Do you want to

Fvck my mouth deep into my throat make me gagged and choked to your

hard dick tell me what do you want baby I will give it to you?" I said

seductively while sucking her neck she moaned. well this is the first time I

suck dick.

"Y-yess damn!." She gasps I giggled so ly I position myself Am I really

surprised, she's not joking, she so fvcking big I smirked I played her cock I run

my hands to her sha , I hold her hard dick and stroke it up and down then I

insert it to my mouth.

"Fuck Jennie" she pushed me more in to her dick we both enjoying what we

are doing. she arches her head back as I take half of her, I just watching her

getting pleasured is enough to wet my down there

"Damn! It feels so good" while her hand grip on my hair to guide me i hold

unto her thigh and take the whole of her without gagging shit my throat

hurts but is okay "You're so good mommy" she's moaning mess now make

me proud of myself.

I wink at her and continue blowing her as she watched me so much desire, I

touched her balls and caressing them

"Don't stop" She gasps I mentally smirk

"Your wish is my command baby"so I continue my job her hips start to move,

riding my pace

"I'm coming Jennie" She moan I can feel her twitching inside my mouth,

until she comes, I swallow them all, not a leaving a single drop..I cleaned her

cock, I lick her balls and suck them without tearing my gaze from her my first

time sucking dick but damn it's amazing and delicious.

"Now let's finish our job." I said seductively she wink at me before she turned

me around.she stood up behind me then she bend me that made me hold

the sofa ."Are you ready?" She asked I felt her breath fvck I nod desperately.

"Fvck Ughhhh...Jen" She moaned when suddenly she insert her dick inside

me she fvck me hard damn I can see the heaven now. a1

"Aahhhh Y-yess baby..hit that fvcking spot ahh" I moan she's the one who can

hit my g-spot shit I rolled my eyes and feeling the pleasure she gave me she

slap my ass while she's still fvcking me.

I gripped the sofa hardly while she banged me hardly she massage my breast

while she's kissing my back of my neck.

"Ugghh..aahh I'm cummingg baby.." I moan loudly she slap my ass again she

put her finger on my mouth make me suck it.."Let's cum together.." She

whisper on the back of my ear damn that was so hot and sexy. a7

She still fvcking me until I released my orgasms. she pulled out her dick I sat

down on the sofa I look at her she jerking o  infront of me while her eyes

closed o bit my lip enjoying the view she's hot when she releasing her orgasm

she moaned her cum explode on my stomach she opened her eyes while

she's panting I trace my fingers on my stomach then lick it while looking at

Lisa her eyes widened then she look away. I chuckled so ly I stood up. a1

"That's was amazing baby." I said and peck her lips she handed the tissue on

me I took it and wiped our cum. we wear our clothes she lay down on the

sofa. i went top of her and lay down. a1

"You don't have a work?." She asked I look at her smile "Don't worry baby I

will finish it later, now I need to take a nap with you" I said so ly she smiled

and nod i hugged her and I didn't realize we already sleep.

.
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Irene's POV..

It's already 5:30pm we're on our way to Jennie's Company because this is we

always doing when we go home Nayeon she will always go  to my company

and we will pick up Rose so we can go to jennie together now I'm with

Nayeon and Rose are very noisy they are fighting because of a food aish here

I am just listening to them while focused on the road,.. A er many minutes

later we arrived at Jennie's company but the two didn't stop bickering so I

parked the car on the side and looked at them.

"That's mine bitch!" Nayeon said in annoyed she took the gummy bears on

Rose but Rose she pulled back the gummy bears.."I said this is mine I'm the

on--" I cut her o .

"Can you guys stopped!" I shout angrily they gulped and they stopped I went

out to my car I went to the entrance while waiting for them I saw a tall girl

standing while holding her bike not far away from me

Maybe she felt someone staring at her so she look around then our eyes met

we staring each other I smile because God she's freaking pretty handsome

until someone dragged me that made me lost my contact on her

"Yahh what the hell!." I yelled in annoyed they giggled and continue dragging

me "Let's go okay." Nayeon said while rolling her eyes I look at my back but

I'm  disappointed cause she's already gone I sighed.

"I hope to see you again" I whisper so ly I let them to dragged me this two I

will killed them!.

a31

To be continued a7

Continue reading next part 
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